Old Apostolic Lutheran Church of Lewisville

3/31/2021
Returning to Church
The Board of Trustees has updated the plan for attending church in accordance with the current COVID-19 restrictions.
Currently church capacity is limited to 50%. Members of the same household are encouraged to enter the sanctuary at the
same time and sit together.
This plan is based on current conditions and may change as required to comply with COVID-19 rules.
Groups have been arranged by the first letter of the last name.
Group 1

A-K

Group 2

L-Z

Updates on church attendance will be given by announcements and the texting app.
Young single folks are invited to attend church every Sunday.
Note: Those who are part of the organizational staff (preachers, song leaders, sound techs, ushers) for each Sunday are
encouraged to include their families when attending.
As a reminder to remain in compliance with Phase 2 Religious Organization Covid-19 rules:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Perform a health check of yourself and minor children before attending church. Those with signs of illness should
stay home until they are symptom free for 3-days.
Those at higher risk or otherwise uncomfortable attending church are encouraged to stay home and receive the
phone patch.
Please follow physical distancing and COVID-19 health and safety practices.
Face coverings are required for anyone 5 years of age and older. It is also recommended for younger children to
wear them if possible.
Parents and others are asked to attend to small children that can’t understand physical distancing. Please talk to
your children about physical distancing.
Children should remain with their parents
Refrain from handshaking and embracing
Face coverings shall not be removed when singing
COVID-19 health and safety signs are posted encouraging good hygiene, physical distancing, etc.
Hand sanitizer stations will be set up
A copy of the COVID-19 Exposure Control, Mitigation and Recovery Plan for OALC Lewisville is posted on
the bulletin board in the church lobby. Contact one of the board members if you desire a copy or have
questions about the reopening plan.

